
 

 

 

 

Beautiful Bali 

 
Day 1) Arrival to Bali 

Arrival at Indonesia.Welcome to Bali. Report to Cab. Proceed to Hotel.Evening free for leisure. 

(Overnight stay) 

 

Day 2)Half Day Benoa Beach for Water sports on SIC basis 

An ideal Bali holiday is incomplete without Bali water sports at the famous TanjungBenoa beach. 

This beach best known for its aquatic adventure is located .in the Benoa peninsula far away from the 

hustle & bustle. North of Nusa Dua this beach offers a wide wide range of water sports. Please check 

with our representatives for all water sports information. Many shacks &restau rants lined up along 

the beach make sure that your tummy is full & you enjoy the most. 

 

Day 3)Full Day Kintamani Volcano Tour &Ubud Village on private basis 

A full day excursion to theKintamani Volcano. This Trip will take you up close & personal with the 

essence of Bali. It is the most favorite tour of any first timevisitor to Bali. Visit the Batuan village 

(famous for traditional batik and hand weavings), Mas village (famous for Wood carving) & then past 

the Celuk village (famous for silver and gold works). There after proceed to the one most hitorical& 

ancient Hindu temples Bali. Continue your tour to The Mount Batur& LakeBatur in Kintamani village 

for stunning views of the beautifuls locales in this region. Your tour ends in the famous Ubud market. 

Here you can look in & around the various shopping options to satisfy your shopping taste 

buds.Barong Dance (Optional Show during Kintamani) The most famous & sensational Balinese 

dance performance - Barong Dance. This stage performance lasts for about an hour & presents the 

endless metaphysicalbattle between goodness &badness 

 

Day 4)Departure from Bali 

Today is the Last Day of your Tour. Check out from Hotel and proceed to Airport. 

Tour Concludes with sweet Memories… 


